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\Vild edible mushrooms are a natural resource with a high nutritional and economic value. Several studil·s ha\ t.! 
demonstrated that the commcrciully mushroom harvesting could be an important additional source of income i!l bmh 
developing and developed countrie s. The species most a ppreciate in the entire world arc cctomyc..: orrhizal (EM) and 
arc usually the most valued . This aspect derived essent ially from the ditliculty to obtaining thes~ symbiot ic fun ga l 
species by culture. The main object ive of the present ~audy is to assess th~ influem:c of the C:N ratio and pH on the 
growth of three EM fungal species, under in l' itru conditions. The species studied were Lacwrius deliciosw. Fr., 
Sui/Ius bovinus L.:Fr. and Boletus edulis Bull. : Fr. all with high economic importance. The fungal were cultivated on 
solid modified Mclin-Norkrnns (MMN) medium with difTcrcnt C:N ratio (37.7. 75.5, 113.2) at pH 4. 5, 6 and 7. ond 
fungi growth was determined <Jvcr 63 days of culture. Morphological characteristics of each fungal culture \vcrc also 
assessed. The results obtained showed that both C:N ratio and pi I had influence in fungal growth. The growth uf B 
edulis and L. deliciosus were significantly higher in medium with 113.2 C:N ratio \vhcn compared to urhcr C:N 
rat ios. By contrast. S. bm'inus have the h ighest grm\·1h on mcdiu111 with a C:N cqu~l 75.5. The best pH value ror S. 
bovimts, B. edulis and L. deliciosus growth was. respec tively~ 5, 6 and 4. No tnacrosc.opic nor microscopic alterations 
in mycelia! morphological characteristics betwct.!n isolates gro\\·1h at different C':N ratio and pH were detected. 
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